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PYREXRummage sale, Queen Square Theatre, 
Tuesday, Nov. 28. Open 9 o’clock.

4544-11-28

Rummage sale, St James’ school
room, Broad street, Wednesday, Nov. 
29, at 2.30 p. m. 4687-11-29

The gift she will enjoy and use 
every day. We carry a compléta

O, II. WarwlcR Co., Limited
78-82 KING ST

Une.
RUMMAGE SALE.

Basement of St. John the Baptist 
Church, Broad St, Tuesday, Nov. 28, 

4694—11—28

. Follow our prices as advertised. We 
are unloading our heavy stocks. There 
Is bargains for you.—At Bas sen’s, 14- 
16-18 Charlotte St

i

I10 a. m.

You mau, start toRoii 
your owirar economic
fakettMMMNNNËËNNNii

rPantry and fancy work sale, W. C. 
T. U. Library, North End, November 
29, 8 p. m. 4672-11-29 ill

wl■
■FEEDER" COAL.

The Consumers Coal Company, Lin- 
1 Ited, are now offering specially pre

pared Welsh “Feeder” coal.
This Coal Is free burning, carries no 

stone, and only about one-third the 
ash of the best American anthracite. 
It is p-lced within twenty-five cents of 
the lowest price we have had on Am
erican hard coal for a long time. t.t

DANCE.
Second serial dance will be held in 

Oddsfellows’ Hall, West St John, Nov. 
29. Everybody welcome. Jones’ or
chestra. Promoter, J. A. Morissette.

4646-11-29

FREE SAFETY RAZORS
given with all regular $1.0® pipes 

See the window display
LOUIS GREEN’S

Save the Coupons 
89 Charlotte St

1
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Deaths in New York Twice 
as Numerous This Year as 
Last—Simple Methods of 
Testing Liquor Useless.

NOVEMBER BEAUTY.

ST.JOHN MAN COULD NOT 
SLEEP IN PEACE, HE SATS

(Ottwa Journal.)
Oh, the joy of seeing outlined agains^ t, 

the blue autumn sky the tall pines that 
tower up from the riverside, of smell- ' 
ing the pine needles that carpet the 
ground, and of lying down and indulg
ing in all sorts of pleasant day dreams- 
The graceful maple and elm, the lovely 
beech with Its whitened leaves still 
clinging to its branches as though they 
regretted the fast-approaching winter., 
days; all these trees are perhaps never 
so beautiful as when seen against the,,,, 
blue sides of November.

ff

Come *up" and “ring” up at “The 
Rite." Signet Night, Monday, Nov. 27.

11—28

New York, Nov. 27—The National 
Committee for the Prevention of 
Blindness, issued another warping last 
week against wood alcohol. Extensive 
circulation has been given, the com
mittee said, to descriptions of various 
so-called simple methods of testing 
liquors for the presence of wood al
cohol, and added that It was believed 
that this may In some measure be re
sponsible for the fact that deaths due 
to wood alcohol in New York State 
are twice as numerous this year as 
last.

Spent Miserable Hours from Gas in 
Stomach. So ditsressed he couldn’t 
sleep. Kidneys in bad sUhpe. Says 
Dreco gave relief.

\

Thousands of bottles have 
been sold without any adver
tisement whatever, because 
it relieves the most stubborn 
cases

Discovery of Four Gamblers 
Made Known on Steam
ship Paris.

Watch for Bassen’s unloading stock 
sale, beginning Tuesday, 28th.—14-16- 
18 Charlotte St

“I spent many miserable hours owing 
to kidney trouble and indigestion,” de
clared Mr. J. W. Scott, Night Porter, 
of 42 Carleton Street, St. John, N. B. 
“I had kidney trouble very bad. It 
kept me awake, at night My food did 
not digest properly.

“I saw Dreco advertised in the papers 
and gave it a trial and I must say that 
It is the greatest preparation I have 
found for kidney trouble. After tak
ing one bottle I found that I could 
sleep better. I do not have to get up 
during the night. My food is now' 
properly digested. This is also due to 
Dreco. I recommend it highly to any
one suffering from stomach or kidney 
trouble.”

Now is the time, if ever, to banish 
dyspepsia, indigestion, , stomach and : 
kidney trouble. During this season of 
the year nothing should interfere with 
the work of toning the weak stomach, 
nerves and giving strength to the va
rious organs of digestion. The great 
root and herbal remedy, Dreco, has 
proven its powers to restore full ac
tivity to the vital organs, as is shown 
by persons who have taken It.

Go today to Ross Drug Co~St. John, 
and ask for, Mr. Ranson, the Dr 
pert, and let him, explain the merits of 
this great remedy. There is no charge 
and he will tell you honestly if he be
lieves Dreco will benefit you.

Dreco is also sold in other cities as 
follows i

Moncton—Geo. O. Spencer.
St. Stephen-rClark’s Drug Store.
Woodstock—Newnham & Slipp.
Fredericton—Dlbblee’s Drug Store,

Its easy of INDIGESTION and 
CHRONIC DYSPEPSIA.

Pamphlet free on request.
Price 50c. and $1.25

Mailed anywhere on receipt 
of $1.25

SHORTS PHARMACY
63 Garden Street

ST. PETER’S HIGH TEA.
J8t. Peter's high tea and bazaar opens 

/tonight in the basement of St Peter’s 
Chitch, North End, and will continue 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings. Supper served from 6 to 9 
o’clock. Tickets fifty cents. City Cor
net Band In attendance.

5->v5New York, Nov. 27—Although the 
trans-Atlantic passenger traffic Is now 
at low ebb, due to the season of the 
year, the professional ocean gamblers 
are as active as in the height of the 
summer season. Just before the French 
liner Paris, which brought Georges 
Clemenceau to this country, sailed 
again the company’s detectives reported 
to Captain Maurras the presence among 
the liner’s voyagers of four of the 
most clever and' ingenious card sharps 
that use passenger vessels as their 
rendezvous.

The detectives were In no position to 
make arrests or to order the four sus
pects from the Paris owing to the lack 
of evidence against them, but durinj 
the entire trip to Havre the four will 
be under the constant surveillance of 

' ship’s officers and stewards. Passengers 
will have the four pointed out to them 
and will be warned against getting into 
any game of chance with them.

Oar 25c Specials are
2nd only to the great
Hydro Issue in Town Talk.
We have added a few more 

to our list for Week End 
Shoppers

j
à “It is true,” says the committee, 

“that several years ago it was possible 
fot the laymen to recognize wood al
cohol by its yellowish color, by Its 
noxious odor, or its peculiar taste. 
The present process of refining wood 
alcohol has, however, eliminated these 
three properties. It Is now just a» 
dangerous to rely on the so-called cdp- 
pejr wire test or any other layman’s 
"test-for detecting the presence of wood 
alcohol, as it is to test by the sense 
of taste, smell, or sight.

“The use of coloring and flavoring 
matter has fürther complicated the me
thods of analysis so that even the 
trained chemist who has had much ex
perience with all grades and types of 
alcohol, and whose senses of taste, 
smell, and sight are much more highly 
developed than those of the average 
individual, can no longer1 detect the 
presence of wood alcohol except by 
chemical analysis.

“The interest of the National Com
mittee for the Prevention of Blindness 
in this matter lies in the fact that 
where wood alcohol poisoning does not 
cause death, it usually results in total 
or partial blindness. There are now 
more than 100,000 blind persons in the 
United States. If the present rate of 
wood alcohol poisoning continues, it 
is certain that the next census of the 
blind will show a large increase in this 
handicapped population, dite to the 
growing seriousness of w< 
poisoning as a cause of Mi

pMCtoueftes l

4660-11-28
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SAVE MONEY 

by buying
«

Try it Once—Use it Always

Yarmouth Creamery Bolter
FRED. BRYDON,

City Market

f

1 44

Toys ______ 2 Bottles Patterson’s W. Sauce.. 25c
5 lbs. Graham Flour 

... 35c 6 lbs. Pastry Flour
... 23c 5 lbs. Barley............
19c. lb. 1 lb. Can Gold Seal Baking Powder 25c.

25c. Best Shrimps................................. 25 c. tin
25c. 3 cakes Plantol Soap..............
25c. 3 cakes Palmolive Soap..........
35c- 3 tins Libby's Tomato Soup.
25c* 2 tins Peas ...............................

2 large tins Tomatoes ..........
25c. 2 tins Corn .........................

2 tins Blueberries ..................
2 tins Clark's Beans ..............

25c. 2 tins Egg Powder ..............
2 tins Plums ..........................

25c- 1 tin Libby’s Peaches ..........
28c. 35c tin Red Pitted Cherries..
23c 30c tin Pears .................. .

2 tins Norwegian Sardines...
! 4 tins Brunswick Sardines...
2 tins Old Dutch ..................
1 tin California Apricots...
1 lb Fresh Cocoanut..............
1 lb pkg. Todhunter Cocoa..
% lb Choice Shelled Walnuts 
% lb Choice Shelled Almonds.... 25c
2 pkgs Seedless Raisins 
2 pkgs Seeded Raisins 
2 lbs Cooking Figs ...
2% qts Small White Beans............ 25c
l’/i qts Yellow-eye Beans
10 lbs Best Onions........ .
2 qts Cranberries ..........

I 5 lbs Best Oatmeal ........
7 lbs Commeal ................
5 lbs Western Grey Buckwheat... 25c

25c hot.

.. 25c.
2 Quarts Yellow-eye Beans.
2 Quarts Small White Beans.
Best Clear Pork ....................
5 lbs. Best Oatmeal ..........
7 lbs. Granulated Commeal 
5 large Cakes Laundry Soap 
Magic Baking Powder .........
3 lbs. Prunes ..........................
Pure Strawberry Jam, 16 oz. jar 25c.
2 cans Old Dutch Qeanser
3 pkgs Snowflake Ammonia...... 25c.
2 cans Norwegian Sardines.......... 25c.
3 cans Jutland Sardines
3 pkgs Cornflakes...............  25c-
2 cans Com ..............................
2 cans Blueberries.................. .
2 pkgs. Regular 15c. Matches

25c.
FEMALE LEGAL 

LIGHTS CAN BOB 
THEIR CURLS

welcomed to the practice of law by 
Mr. Justice Latchford.

The young ladies werq Miss Adele 
Thompson, of Hamilton^ and Miss 
Florence Daley, daughter of Osgoode’s 
librarian. (

Convocation . today filled the places 
rendered vacant by the death of threè 
benchers, J. L. Whiting, of Kingston;
J. M. Ferguson and E. D. Armour. 
The new benchers are W. F. Nictie,
K. C., of Kingston; Gideon Grant, K, C*.
of Toronto, and D. W. Saunders, K.C-, 
of Toronto. •

25c.here.
New stock and the best 

assortment
25c.eco ex-
25c,

.. 25c
Division-No. 6, A. O. H., at a meet

ing in St. Rose’s hall, Milford, elected 
officers for the 1923 term. There was 
a large attendance., The newly elected 
officers will be installed by County 
President John Stanton at the next 
regular meeting of the division. The 
officers are: President, R. C. Mullaney; 
vice-president, L. Keenan ; recording 
secretary, W. T. McManus; financial 
secretary, J. Hanlon ; treasurer, D. 

I Murphy; chairman of standing com
mittee, J. Butler ; sergeant-at-arms, L. 

. Doyle; sentinel. M. Mullin; spiritual 
! director, Rev. Dean Collins.

Two Fair Students are Call
ed to the Bar.

25
25
25

Duval’s
25c
25cToronto, Nev. 27—In some learned 

professions open to ladles bobbed hair 
is taboo. It 6 not so in the law. Two 
fair students of Blackstone who were 
called to bar by the convocation of the 
Law Society of Upper Canada last 
week had their curls bobbed very 
Portia-like in their black roses. They, 
with 11 men, were presented to the 
court by W. A. Boys, K.C, and were

25c
25c
25c ,
25c
25c...

Ltd.-YOU PAY LESS HERE” 
15-17 Waterloo St.

Open every evening. 'Phone 1407

Chatham—McKenzie’s.
Bathurst—W. F. Pepper. 
Campbellton—Wran’s Drug Store. 
Charlottetown—E. A. Foster. 
Summerside—Gallant Drug Co, Ltd.

25c,
BANBURY SENT

HOME AGAIN
M. A. MALONE 25c

25cood alcohol ’Phone M. 2913516 Main St. 25cndness.”
25c

Quebec, Nov. 27—On instructions 
from Ottawa, Richard Banbury, who 
assumed the name of “Lord Rossmore" 
for a trip to Canada, was placed on 
the steamship Montclare, and will re
turn to England. ’ A reason for his 
deportation, in addition to the impers
onation, was that he had not the sum 
of money required from Immigrants.

25c
25cIn addition to our regular 

low prices we are each day 
giving one big special. This 
special is good for the day 
following the ad. only and 
will not be sold at advertised 
price unless along with other 
goods.

BASSENS 25c
25c

f 25c

25c14-16-18 
Charlotte St.\% 25c

The Merchandise You Buy 
And Where You Buy it

25c
25c
25cUnloading 

Stock Sale
eu N ^ ^ TH Sweet or Mustard Pickles

3 lbs Lima Beans ........
4 lbs Rice .......................
2 pkgs Lantic Pulverized Sugar... 25c
3 pkgs Choelotta ......... ..................  25c
3 tins Cowan’s Cocoa
% lb tin Baker’s Cocoa

pkgs Regal Shaker Salt ....... 25c
boxes Matches ....................
rolls Toilet Paper ................
cakes Castile Soap ..............
cakes Tar Soap ....................
cakes Lifebuoy Soap............
cakes Fairy Soap ................

25c >

Intend > 25c ;

25c
25c ;7People I The greatest opportunity for you to get bar

gains. We begin on Tuesday, 28th, to unload our enor
mous heavy stock of general dry goods^-men’s clothing 
ladies' ready-to-wear, footwear, etc. Everybody knows the 

You can do all your shopping here with-

25caOnly whenA MERE purchase can be made anywhere—that we admit.
•6*one conosiders the unseen elements evolved, does careful discrifnination 
become essential. There is a certain something, an intrinsic security which 
the label of an establishment must constantly symbolize.

- 25c
25c

From West St. John, N. B.— 
To LONDON and ROTTERDAM 

Dec. 16
To HAVRE and HAMBURG

Brant County 
For Freight and other information 

apply

. 25c
25cstock we carry, 

out tramping all over town, at our ever busy store with bar
gains. __________________________________

. 25cHastings County
25c34 Simonds SL - ’Phone 1109 25c~cakes Surprise Soap 

4 pkgs Soap Powder .
2 tins Old Dutch
15 oz. glass Raspberry Jam.......... 25c
15 oz. glass Black Currant Jam... 25c
16 oz glass Marmalade..................

tins Condensed Cocoa ................
tin Clark’s Corned Beef........ .'...

Sausages fresh daily at 18c. lb.
2 lbs for 35c.

Flour and Sugar at less than today’s 
Wholesale Cost.

Dec. 19 25cBecause for sixty-three years we have sold only the best to a clientele 
dial will accept only the best, every single piece of merchandise bearing 
our name is built up to a quality standard, not down to a competitive price. 
This holds true no matter how casual and slight, nor how studied and im
portant, that purchase may be.

151 City Road, - 'Phone 4261 

276 Pr. Edward St. ’Phone 2914

25cBargains in Men’s 
Wear

Bargains to Interest 
LadiesCANADA STEAMSHIP

I UNIS LIMITED
25c
25cMen’s suits $9-98, $11.98 to $16215 

Men’s Mackinaw coats for. $6.98 
Men’s overcoats

$10.00, $1230 and $18.00
Boys’ Mackinaw coats, extra qual- 

$5-98

100 pieces of grey cotton at
14c yd

100 pieces of heavy white cotton
at ................ ..................... 18c yd

Shaker In white, striped and dark
from .......................... 15c yd up

400 pairs shaker blankets from
$1.98 up

Heavy grey woolen blankets from
* $3.50 to $530

All- colors middy flannel from
$1.20 up

25c
Our Big Special for today is:
Our Big Special for Today is: 

20 lb. pail PURE LARD $3.40

Agents for St. John: 
NAGLE & WIGMORE, 

147 Prince William Street.And in addition to the merchandise itself our customers may rely upon a 
willing courtesy that in every department is persistent but never annoyingly 
insistent.

Emphasizing our readjustment of prices as announced a few days ago we 
offer for the coming week—

ity Robertson’smÜ?./ Boys’ Norfolk suits in all sizes 
$4.98 to $7.98 

Juvenile suits from $2.98 ot $4-98 
Little Gent’s overcoats for.. $5.98 
Youths’ and boys’ overcoats at 

$7.98

100 lb. Bag Western Grey Buck
wheat .:............................................

98 lb. Bag Robinhood or Cream of
the West . .V..................... ,.........

98 lb. Bag Star Flour ........ ...........
98 lb. Bag Royal Household..........
24 lb. Bag Robinhood or Cream of

1 the West ............ 1.........................
24 lb. Bag Royal Household..........
24 lb. Bag Our Special ..................
24 lb. Bag Star Flour ..................
4 lb. Tin Pure Fruit Jam..............
4 lb. . Tin Home Brown Jam,

Strawberry and Raspberry........
4 lb. Tin E. D. S. Pure Strawbery 

Jani ............
4 lb. Tin E. D. S. Pure Raspberry

Jam .................................................. 95c.
4 lb. Tin E. D. S. Pure Crabapple 

Jam ..................................................
4 lb. Tin E. D. S. Pure Apricot

Jam .................. ...............................
2 Pkgs. 15 oz. Seeded Raisins .... 35c.
2 Pkgs. 11 oz. Seeded Raisins .... 25c. 
1 lb. Pure Black Pepper ..
1 lb. Pure Allspice ............
1 lb. Pure Mixed Spice ..
1 lb. Pure Gnnamon ........
1 lb. Pure Ground Cloves 
1 lb. Pure Cream of Tartar
1 lb. Oleomargarine ..........
1 lb. Block Pure Lard ...
3 lb. Pail Pure Lard ........
5 lb. Pail Pure Lard ........
20 lb. Pall Pure Lard ...

i 1 lb. Block Snowflake Shortening .17c. 
5 lb. Pall Snowflake Shortening .. 78c. 
10 lb. Pall Snowflake Shortening. .$135 
20 lb. Pall Snowflake Shortening. .$2.95 
Finest Small Rolls Bacon, lb.... 28c. 
Finest Small Picnic Hams, lb.... 21c.
Reg. $1.00 Broom ..............
Finest Creamery Butter, lb

1 Goods delivered to all parts of the 
City, East St. John, Carleton, Fairville 
and Milford. i

$430

DOLLS’ $4.00
$3.40
$3.90

: \
11-15 DOUGLAS AVENUE 

Phones M. 3461 and 3462 
Cor. Waterloo and Golding Streets. 

Phones M. 3457. M. 3458

\ Plaid dress goods from
35c yd up

Homespun end serges from 
I 59c yd up
Cloth suiting, 64 inch, worth $3.00

yard, for ............................
Cretonnes from .......... 22c yd up
Best Canadian Print, 20c, 24c yd
Towelling .................... 12c yd up
Ladies’ and children’s cotton and 

shaker nightdresses from 75c up 
All kinds of aprons. Bungalo, 

Allover and Skirt Aprons from 
45c up

The famous Golden Grove yarn 
20c -scein

BLACK RUSSIAN PONY with a splendid variety of trimmings—
Coats made in $200 values—Readjustment price ........................
Coats made in $260 values—Readjustment price ......................

ELECTRIC SEAL with four varieties of trimmings—
Coats made in $250 and $275 values—Readjustment price .........
Coats made in $175 and $200 values—Readjustment price ..........

MUSKRAT with and without borders of Muskrat in reverse, and a choice of 
differing fur collars and cuffs— /

Coats made In $175 values—Readj ustment price ..
Coats made In $200 values—Readj ustment price ..
Coats made in $225 values—Readjustment price ..
Coats made in $275 values—Readj ustment price ..

PERSIAN LAMB with the softest Skunk or Black Lynx collars and cuffs— 
Coats made In $260 and $275 values —Readjustment price
Coats made in $300 values—Readj ustment price ...........
Coats made in $450 values—Readjustment price .......
Coats made in $500 values—Readjustment price ...........
Coats made in $550 values—Readjustment price ...........

.$155.00

.$17500
Men’s work, pants in tweed, home- 

spun and Bannockburn, from
$1.85 to $4.75 

Men’s dress pants.. $2-98 to $4.98 
Boys’ pants in tweed homespun 

and corduroy ... $1.25 to $1.98 
Men’s fleece underwear

85c and $1.00 a garment

$1.05
AT HALF PRICE

Hundreds of Dolls going at half 
price right now when you want them. 
This is your opportunity to buy dolls. 
10c. dolls for 5c., 20c. dolls 10c., 35c. 
dolls 18c., 50c. dolls 25c.; $1.00 dolls for 

I 50c, $2.00 dolls for $1.00, $3.00 dolls 
for $130, $4.00 dolls for $2.00, $550 
dolls for $2.75; $830 dolls for $4.25. 
Baby Ella Dolls, were $1.60 to $630, 
now 80c. to.$3.75.

Teddy Bears all reduced. Prices 15c. 
25c. to $730. Toys of every descrip
tion from 5c. up. Books, games and 
Christmas cards at reduced prices.

TREE ORNAMENTS in great va
riety 2c., 3c, 4c, 5c. to 20c. each.

WALL PAPERS—We have just re
ceived ten thousand rolls Wall Papers 
that we can sell at wholesale prices— 
15c. papers for 10c. roll, 20c, papers for 
12c. roll, 25c. papers for 15c, 35c. pap
ers 18c, 40c. papers for 20c.; 50c. and 
60c. papers for 30c. roll. Borders to 
match- This lot of papers was ship
ped to Nova Scotia for a new store, 
which did not open. We bought it at 
a big discount and our customers get 
the benefit of these low prices. Come 
early for first choice. Store open Fri
day, Saturday and Monday nights.

$130
90c.
92c
45c.

TheZBarkerS'Ltd$210
$150 55c

..........  95c.

100 Princess StA Men’s heavy ribbed underwear— 
Eureka, Atlantic, Penman’s and 
Stanfield’s from.... 98c gar up 

Boys’ fleece lined underwear
, 65c and 75c a gar 

$1.19 up

..$145.00 .

. .$155.00 

..$175.00 

..$225,00
Phone M 642

St. John, N. B.
70c.

Decidedly the most 
remarkable 
value of the mo
ment. Unquestion
ably the opportu
nity of the season 
to save from 125 to 
$100. The superior 
quality of the lux
urious furs make
file low price doub- 

, ly attractive.

95c.100 dozen corsets, corset covers 
and brassieres, 
everybody.

Remember hundreds of bargains 
in ladies’ and children’s boots, 
shoes, gaiters and rubbers.

Special bargains in voile silk, pon
gee, georgette and crepe-de
chine blouses.

Almost giving away ladies’ and 
children’s middies.

Nobby children’s coats at low 
prices.

To clear children’s plush and 
corduroy coats for .......... $1-98

A few ladies coats to clear for
$5.00

Come and look for bargains at
Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte St.

coat Men’s dress shirts 
Men’s and boys’ heavy topshlrts

from .............................. $1.00 up
Men’s overalls from .... $1.35 up 
Children’s overalls from.. 59c up 
Men’s Combination overalls $2.98

Prices to suit
Toys, Dolls, Books, Games, 

Fancy Goods and Xmas 
Tree Ornaments 

The best display in St. John 
—selling at less than 

wholesale prices

$175 25c.$235 25c.$375 33c.$425 30c.
$435 65c.

32c.Men’s combination underwear
$1.69 up 25c.HUDSON SEAL—Seal collars and cuffs or the finest Skunk as you desire—

$415.00 
.$365 00 
$355.00

20c.Coats made in $475 values—Readjustment price 
Coats made in $425" values—Readjustment price 
Coats made in $400 values—Readjustment price

In Footwear we handle the 
famous William’s, Humphrey’s 
and Ames Holden shoes. All 
their goods is guaranteed.

Special lot of men’s velour hats 
$1.98. Men’s Hard Hats $1-00.

And do all your season shop
ping at .

59c.
95c.

$3.65

\
BARKER'SMagee’s Sons, Limited

Master Furriers Since 1859
D The Cut Price Grocers

Our Toy Department 
is now open

• BASSEN’S 69c.) F544c.ARNOLD’S 14-16-18 Charlotte Street
157-159 Prince Edward Street 

11-28

i
\\ ■ i

;
i-4. - -

Horehound Stick 39c lb.
.. .. 10c. 

.. 25c. 
.. .. 25c. lb. 
.... 49c. lb.

Tobler’s Genuine Swiss Milk Chocolate, . . .. 
Rowntree’s Eucalyptus Gums and Pastiles,
Frank White’s Hard Mixture,......................
Special 60c. Mixed Chocolates,...................

9 Sydney Street 
711 Main St rentWASSONS

POORif

Cream Almonds 39c lb.
Peter Pan Caramels, 49c. lb. Chicken Bones, .. 49c. lb. 
Jelly Fruit Gums, . . 29c. lb. Coco Bon Bons, .. 39c. Ib.

'For Reliable and Profession 
a! Optical Service Call at

8. Coldfeather
Optometrist and Optician, 

6 Dock Street Tel. M. 3413

Have You a 
Good Overcoat?

You may intend to buy an over
coat this winter; and, if so, you 
intend to buy a good one. There 
are certain things necessary to 
make a good overcoat and unless 
the maker puts them into the gar
ment you buy, you don’t get these 
things.
20th CENTURY BRAND 

And Our other Good 
Ready Overcoats

In the first place, the fabrics are 
all wool; that’s the Chief Consid
eration—the fabric. In the second 
place the tailoring Is of the high
est type. In the third place the 
designing is right. The fourth 
place is this store—you’ll get the 
right overcoat; color, pattern, 
model, fit and service.

$20 to $60—featuring $30 
to $50

GILMOURS
x 68 King Street

PAINLESS EXTRACTION 
Only 25c

We make the BEST TEETH In 
Canada at the Most Reason- 

/ able Rates

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office; Branch Office:

527 Main St 35 Charlotte St 
'Phone 683.

DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.
Open 9 «.so. » • Until 9 p. m.

'Phone 381

Don’t cut 
CORNS
Don’t cut corns or callouses, or fool 
with corrosive acids. Such methods 
are dangerous and don’t get at the 
cause.

Dr. Scholl’s Zino-pads, new 
discovery, stop hurting instantly; 
start healing at once. They protect 
while they heall Thin; antiseptic; 
waterproof. Absolutely safe! 
Special sizes for corns, callouses 
and bunions. At druggist’s and 
shoe dealer’s.

DISchalK**^
Zino-padisV
" FdR CORNS, CALLOUSES

AMD BUNIONS^

Put one on—the pain is gone
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